Obtain veterinary care for an animal by using the contact information listed below.

**WEEKDAYS**

**MONDAY – FRIDAY**

**NORMAL HOURS**
6:00AM – 5:00PM

(734) 936-1037
ULAM Veterinary Technician Office

**AFTER HOURS**
5:00PM – 6:00AM

(734) 763-1131
U-M Division of Public Safety & Security

**WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS**

**SATURDAY – SUNDAY**

**NORMAL HOURS**
6:00AM – 1:00PM

(734) 936-1037
ULAM Veterinary Technician Office

**AFTER HOURS**
1:00PM – 6:00AM

(734) 763-1131
U-M Division of Public Safety & Security

---

**What information to include in your message:**

- **Species**
- **Animal location:**
  - Building
  - Room number
  - Rack / slot number (if applicable)
  - Clinical number (if applicable)
- **Description of animal health condition**
- **Your name and phone number**